
Tht Short 8ath Reappear.
The short sash has reappeared, and,

with a swathed waist, two loops, an.t
one pointed end, makes excellent
cause with white and light frocks,
more especially when rendered In one
et those exquisite floral ribbons that
are so deservedly popular. As Tor col-

lars another Inevitable detail of
present costume they are fast leav-
ing their proper domain and develop-
ing into capelets or fichus, so enor-
mous are the proportions of the latest
shapes In lace.

Care of the Hands.
Let the length and shape ot the

nails follow the formation ot each fin-

ger. Once a week the nails should be
manicured as follows: Soak the finger
tips Tor about five minutes In hot,
soapy water, wipe them dry; then with

little cuticle knife push the skin,
back from the nails, and with a curved
scissors remove any "proud" flesh.
Then shape the nails. This Is best
done with a file, especially If the nails
have a tendency to break. The final
touch to the nails Is given with polish-
ing powder and chamois.

The Corset Belt.
One of the novelties in beljts is the

corselet. It is not hard to make, and
Is very effective in a narrow white
ribbon or in double-face- d satin about
an Inch wide. It extends about three
Inches up the back, but graduates to
the front halt of the height of the
back. It Is formed ,of three pieces of
ribbon or In double-face- d satin about
a little more white silk elastic Is Intro-
duced. This gives It a peculiarly snug
lit. It is boned in the back, the sides
and1 In front. The ribbon Is run through
rings, especially made for the purpose,
that may be had either In gold, silver
or gun-meta- l. French brilliant slides
Are especially attractive. Belts of
White are evtremely pretty and may
be worn for many purposes. Those of
black, with gun-met- slides, are, of
course, more serviceable. They are
also made of colored velvet decorated
with black French kn.ots embroidered
or treated with sequins. Narrow Per-
sian or pompadour ribbons are used
for the same purpose with jeweled
rings.

Clothing the Baby.
A baby left to He flat on a cool, firm

mattress, where it can kick and croon,
wriggle and twist, stretch and turn, to
Its heart's content, without the stifling,
enervating hindrance of fluffy pillows
and innumerable gift blankets, does
not need much binding with hands to
keep It In shape, nor Bwaddling in long
petticoats to keep It warm, nor Jost-
ling about to keep It detracted in lieu
of Its being comfortable and happy. A
warm enough shrlt, long, warm stock-
ings fastened to the diaper (If legs
need protection), and a clean, light,
short little cotton slip, with one flan-

nel one underneath when needed. Is
clothing enough. Thus the small
busybody can kick clear of skirt with
encouragement, to move bo vigorously
and busily as to stimulate Its breath-
ing and circulation and keep it warm
from Its own exertion, rather than
from enervating dependence for
warmth upon stuffy, discouraging
clothing, that weakens the skin, circu-
lation and general vigor. Woman's
Home Companion.

Expert Woman 8wlmmer.
Probably the most expert woman

swimmer In the world Is Madame Wal- -

. jburga von Isacescu, the beautiful wid-
ow ot a once noted Roumanian. She
lives In Vienna, and her training place
Is the Danube river. Mme. Isacescu's
fame is comparatively recent, her

arly feats being only known to hor
family and friends. But Mme. Isa- -

cescu sighs forotherworlds to conquer,
co, unJaunted by her first failure, she
Is making preparations for a swim
across the English channel. No other
woman has ever dared to make such
an attempt, but that fact in no way
disconcerts Mme. Isacescu. She Is re-
ceiving dally instructions from Hoi-trai-

the world-famou- s swimmer, and
Is confident that she will bo able to
swim the channel. Mme. Isacescu is
endowed with Indomitable courage. In
the Danube, where the current Is so
strong that it has proved fatal to more
than one daring swimmer, she takes
ber weekly swim every Sunday. It
makes no difference whether it Is

' summer or winter.
' Mourning Rings.

Widows have revived the fashion of
wearing mourning rings, and a design
that is finding great favor in the eyes
of the wealthy consists ot a large Bi-
nds black pearl, sunk In a rim ot what
known as tarnlBhed silver. Then, too,
there are cameo rings, bearing the
likeness of the woman's late husband,
and set In a circlet of gold covered
with black enamel.

All mourning rings are large and
beaty, and must be worn above the
wedding circlet.

According to jewelers, the fashion
for wearing tings is on th Increase.
Indeed, tfce thumb is the only digit
that you may not adorn in these days:
marquise rings being first favorites
for wearing 6a the index finger. We
owe to this fashion the new finger tip
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squeeze, for one really cannot describe
such a proceeding as anything elne;
and a handshake would Indeed be ex.
qulsltely painful to those who have
rings on every finger, the gems In
which would cut Into the flesh it
pressed In a hearty grip.

To Make Horns Happy.
I.rarn to say kind and pleasant

things whenpver opportunity offers.
Study the characters of each, and

sympathize with nil In their troubles,
however small.

Advold moods and pouts and fits of
sulklness.

Learn to deny yourself and prefer
others.

Beware of meddlers and

Never conceive a bad motive It a
good ono Is conceivable.

Be gentle and firm with children.
Do not allow your children to be

away from home at night without
knowing where they are.

Do not say anything In their hear-
ing whlcu you do not wish them to
repeat.

Beware ot correcting them In a pet-
ulant or angry manner.

Iearn to govern yourself and to be
gentle and patient.

Guard your tempers, especially In
seasons ot Irritation and
trouble, and soften them by prayer and
a sense of your own shortcomings and
errors.

Remember that, valuable as Is the
gift of speech, silence is often more
valuable..

Do not expect too much from others,
but remember that we should forbear
and forgive, as we often desire for-
bearance and forgiveness ourselves.

Never retort a sharp or angry word,
It Is the second word that makes th
quarrel.

Beware of the first disagreement.
Learn to speak in a gentle tone of

voice. American Queen.

A Japanese Woman's Return.
There Is a considerable range of

differences suggested In the letter ot
a Japanese woman recently returned
to her own land, after four years in
this country. Readoptlng ber native
costume, she writes of it:

"Vesterday I bought a suit of Jap-
anese clothes, very pretty, cost about
$12. My brother helped me to choose
fashionable ones, and we had all sorts
ot fun. For instance, when I went to
buy a pair of Japanese stocking's, I had
to try on and change three times, for
the American shoes have made by feet
much smaller than those ot four years
ago, and hence I cannot at all wear
the same sized stockings of my former
self. Next about the color of my
dress and the material of It, with what
sash. Of course, my brother, being
an unmarried man, does not know
about such a thing. So he talked
about it with his friend, who Is an ar-
tist, and got his ready suggestions.

"I put on my new dress for the first
time last evening. Well, I called on
a cousin of mine who lives In the same
city. Oh, what a time I had! I was
tortured to death by his thoughtless,
repeated, Japanese profound bows, and
then by my own unaccustomed post
tlons sitting, you know, on my heels.
My brother was with me. Worst of
all was when I was telling about
America In my fluent Japanese at
least, so I thought my brother would
Interrupt me, saying, 'You have lost
your Japanese accent!' Upon my life,
I have not, but both my cousin and
brother laughed and agreed that I had.

"It is bard to live again at home, for
I miss your freedom. Yet, above all,
my heart is with this country ot my
own people." New York Tribune.

Fashion Notes.
Orange and white is a favored com-

bination, particularly for bouse gowns
and blouses.

Silver lace and embroideries have
been seen at a number ot recent fash-
ionable weddings.

Novelties in veilings Include coarse
meshed plaids In nets and clustered
chenille dots in mallnes.

Drawn work or Paraguay effects in
lace and the same or Madeira stitch in
embroideries are much in vogue.

Drawn work collars, cuffs and
stocks in hand-worke- d designs, make
dressy accessories for street or even-
ing costumes.'

Drooping trimmings will prevail in
the millinery modes of the spring sea-
son, the Idea being to add nothing to
the height of the hat.

There is' an increasing fancy for in-

troducing a little color into brides'
dresses, but It is very slight, so as not
to destroy the white effect.

Glace satin straws are the novelty in
the millinery line, and the preferred
colors are deep brown, yellow, dark
and pale blue, scarlet and bluish-green- .

Skirts will be cut a little longer and
fuller this spring, and the thicker
laces will be in great request, as will
the fancy chenille and silk ornaments
for trimming purposes.

A marked change will be noticed in
the spring and summer bats from win-

ter styles, the new models being
mounted on bandeaux, thus raising
them a trifle above the batr.

Pastel blue cloth is a favored spring
color, and on a new model shown re-
cently the cape collar was an Impor-
tant factor, while another noticeable
detail was the white silk applications
embroidered In black, which were in-

serted into the side seams of the bo-
lero.

One ot the prettiest princesse gowns
seen this season was of white mousse
line de sole, accordion pleated, having
a front and back panel of point de
Venlse lace; the corsage was cut en
bolero, and the only touch, ot color
was Introduced in the yoke ot orange
velvet embroidered in whits silk and
seed pearls.

M 7 LATEST

New York City. Smnll enpeg always
make desirable wraps for mild weather
wear. The very stylish May Ma nt on
one illustrated Is adapted both to the

woman's caps.

costume and to the separate wrap, but
as shown Is ot tan colored cloth and
makes part of an entire suit. The stole
fronts are trimmed with drop orna-
ments, but the edges and seams are
simply machine stitched with cortlcelli
silk. The enpe Is cat to give the ef-

fect of a pointed yoke at the back, and
with circular portions that fall over
Jhe shoulders and are Joined to the
centre portion with inverted plants nt
fronts and on centre back. The neck
Is finished with a flat collar that ter-
minates In stole ends.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is three and one-four-

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,
one and yards forty-fou- r

SHIRT WAIST.

Inches wide, or one and h

yards fifty-tw- o Inches wide.

Woman' Shirt Wlt.
Shirt waists are among the desirable

things of which no woman ever yet
had too many. The stylUli model I-

llustrated In the large drawing Includes
the latest features In the graduated
box pleat and tho wldo tucks that ex-

tend to yoke depth. The original Is

made of white mercerized vesting, with
dots of blue, and Is trimmed with omn-ment-

pearl buttons, but all wulstlng
mntorlals, cotton, linen, wool and silk
are appropriate.

The waist consists of fronts, back
and pleat. The back Is plain and
drawn down In gathers at tho waist
line, but the fronts are arranged to
blouse slightly over the belt.- - The
graduated pleat Is Joined to tho right
edge, and Is hooked over Invisibly
onto the left. Tho sleeves are the new
ones that fit smoothly nt tho shoulders,
but form wldo puffs over thu narrow
straight cuffs. At the neck Is a stock
cut with the fashionable clerical point.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is four nud h

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide, four
yards tweuty-sevct- i Inches wide, two
and one-hal- yards thirty-tw- o Inches
wldo, or two yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide.

A Shirt Waist Mult. "
Your dressmaker will be sure to per-

suade you, or at least to endeavor to
guide you lu having her make up a
shirt waist suit for you. It is a good
pattern for a foulard or summer silk,
which will be used as a street gown.
The "shirt waist" Idea does not neces-
sarily condemn you to this form of bod-Ic- e.

Many of the shirt waist
suits show Jacket fronts and a narrow
waistcoat effect. The back of the bod-

ice is made like a shirt waist, and tho
Jacket fronts are never loose, but are
stitched down to the lining. The elas-tV- c

phrase permits a good deal of varia-
tion from the titular model, and indi-
vidual choice can determine In what
measure you wish to deviate from the
original design.

Openwork Winn,
Winged ornaments are ornamental

additions to the spring blouses, both of
silk, linen or soft woolen cloth. The
butterfly with "sail set" lu full flight,
or the gauzy dragon fly are favorite
models. They are set on the blouse

front, or shoulders usually, and the
prettiest of the models have open work
wings, while the body of the flying
figure Is embroidered solidly or in out-
line applications. These pretty pat-
terns are especially suitable for decor-
ating young girls' garments. They
rival flower designs In present popular-
ity. But every one wenrs them, pro-

vided they cnu secure the novel decor-ntlon- s

for the useful blouse.

FASHIONABLE

At to Wearing the Tell.
Frenchwomen, while doing Justice to

American womnn's taste In dress, aver
that not all of us know how to wear a
face veil. They cannot understand
why these tissues should be strained
closely over the face. Their argument
is that the modish veil should be loose-
ly draped over the countenance, bang-
ing like a valance from the hat or
toque, and never dragged tight over
the face. It Is not meant by this that
the veil must necessarily be gathered
under the chin or balloon out with a
gust of wind. It must simulate loose-nes-

however, and not be drawn like a
mask over nose and cheeks.

Ribbon OrapM.
The ever-prese- grapes are made of

ribbons and sold In bunches for orna-
ments. One bunch Is made of black
ribbon, each grape being as large as a

nod-slzc- natural grape, round and
full, and there Is a knot of bright green
ribbons at the top. Another bunch of
grapes Is made of green ribbon, and It
has a knot of white ones nt the top.

Finished With Narrow Borden.
Many of the new spring goods ore

finished with narrow borders. These
borders are effective on the bottom of
the skirt or applied In lengthwise

strnps on the seams of the skirt as well
as on the bodice and sleeves. They are
lu all the daintier wash fabrics (linen
and cottons), as well as silks, mohairs
and flannels.

mack-Edge- d Saih Itlkbone.
Many bluck-edge- d sash ribbons are

being shown with the new light gowns.
They are bright-colore- flowered rlb
hons, nnd the black on the edges is
half nn Inch deep on some of the rib-
bons, nud on others there are several
narrow Hues of black.

airl'e Tucked Coat.
Loose fitting tucked coats are greatly

In voguo for Ilttlo girls aud will be
much worn dining the season to come.
The stylish little model shown Is made
ot pougee with trimming of heavy
linen lace of the same shade, but all
pllnblo materials are appropriate.

The coat consists of fronts and back,
both of which are tucked and stitched
with cortlcelli silk to ilounce depth.
Over tho shoulders Is arranged a deep
enpe collar that is shaped with seal
loped outline. The sleeves are In bell
shape aud can bo slipped on and oft
with ease. The right sldo of the coat
laps over tho left, and Is closed in
double-breaste- d stylo with buttons and
buttonholes.

Tho quantity of material required for

OIBIi'b TUCC1D COAT.

medium size (four years) is four and
one-hal- f yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,
four yards twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
or two and one-four- yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide.

AUDITORS' REPORT

Of the Finances of the Borough

of Reynoldsville for the

year ending, March

2, 1903:
Jam A. Csaistelt Mi John Howlrtt, teof esrstrs, Is

accaaat wilt Hit ra et RcrrwMsvllle post dis-

trict (of llit t"t Urn, Msrct I, ItM,

To sm't ilue from den. W.
gvrarts Inst setllpmeiit f 1!8 89

To ain't dun from Jmnmi A.
('amphi-l- l Inn witlenirnt... 80 80

To am i due from John Ho- -
Irit last setllpini-n-t M 14

Oeo. W. Swarm, mllt-i-tn- pnld
to 1. A. Cami'bWl $r!vi'l

nd John llonrlett i,00
and esnnf ret Inns
of which tialanm
hit nrrounts with ths Riyn- -

olrNvllie poor district In
full.

Janet A. Camptell'a accaaat.
Bf am't of itortnra' feel on

J.'nnle Whltakt-- r $ S 00
Br ain't of auditora' ft-- and

arrMevlta Iw t 00
Bf am'l of attorney fas and

affidavits of J. a. Campbell 10 60
Br am't lliwkmb Ration's

mirse, funtrnl expenses,
ruiirt costs anil nr. bills TO 00

Bf ain't attorney fees on Sax-to- n

rase 10 00
Br am't James A. Campbell 14

diifs at tt 0t 00
By am't balance In hands Jas.

A. Campbell 78 01

Jena Bawlttt'l accaaat
Br am't of exonerations grant-

ed O. W. Swart I 71
Br am't of auditors' fees and 1

atlldavll for 191(1 ( 50
Br ain't John liowletl 10 dart

at BO 00
Br am't of balance In hands

John Howle.ll 63 81

ilS 88 f SKI 88

Oat. W. Swarti, callactsr, la accaaat wllk tka keraatk e
ftsraaUsrllls far Iks rtar taflai, Marck 1, 111.

BOROUGH
To am't due from last settle-

ment $ 1M 73
To ern't of duplicate aJ--
To am't fi added on ST83.18... 88 W
Br am't leturned M 47

' exonerations W 10
" 6 rebate on ll.4IU.18 74 71
" IK col. on tl. 4111 44... 28 80
" (i f, col. on i v,1.41 7 57(, col. on IrtM.TB ... 88 40
' Treasurer's receipts .. 9,148 W
" due Irnm collector 11.

W. Strartz 643 01

"$3,083 68 13,083 68

BOND
To am't due from last evttle--

ment $ 8.V1 07
To am't of duplicate ,(8H m

" 6t added on $l"i.8?... 41 4s
Br am't returned 41 fW

" exonerations 41 67
" t rebate on $1,110.84 r r,3
' it col. on f l.UM.HU... 41 10
" 81 col. on f 40-- i SO 14
" b, col. on $.,10.16 43 M
" Treasurer's receipts... 1,8; 80
' due from collector (J.

W. Bwartas.....'. 873 01

$4,483 l) $4,408 W
WATER

To am't of duplicate $ 896 64
" B added on $11.80.. 7 48

Br am't rem tiled $ 13 04
" exonerations 14 U3
" due to collector II. W.

Swartx last settlement... 18 76
Br am't ft rebate on 44... ! 44

it col. on tmiis U 07
" 6 col. on $131 47 6 74
" 6t, col. on $l.sl.l5 7 61

Treasurer's receipts... 810 45
" due from collector U.

W. Swarlz 100 18

$708 87 t?0S 87

i.!oh r
To am't due from last settle-

ment $ mi B7

To am'l of duplicate 4.1W8 03
" b added on $181.47.. 44 44

Br sm't returns 41 IW

" of exonerations 10 07
" M rebate on $1,110 34 MM" 4H col. on $1 irtl 80... 41 10
" b col.on.lo4..1S so 14
" bt, col. on $.i08 8:) 43 4:1

Treasurer's receipts... 1.4r4 00
" due from collector U.

W. SwurU 1,411 79

$1,097 74 $3,097 74

Jolts H. Ksachtr, treasurer, la accaaat wllk Iks bsresfb
at Rajrneldsvllls far tba rtar ta4la(, Marck J, 1NJ.

COl.OUUII
To am't In Treasurer's bands

last settlement $ 1,108 01
To am'l from O. W, Swart,

collector 9,193 04
To am't from 0. Mitchell, bur- -

Rest 4S9 80
To am'l from E. Neff, J. P A3 00
To ain't from H. B. J. Saxton,

iustlce peace 8 00
To ain't from Hoard of Health.. 71 93
To am't from clerk of council.. 9 00
To ain't from couiiIt tieasurer 844 10
To ain't from Auditor (ieueral

forelun Insurance 60 05
To am't from couulj commis-

sioners' UN, hose bouse SO 00
To am't from O. D. A P. T. Co.

pole tax 48 00
To am't from Summcrvllle Tel,

company pole tux 130 09
To am't from Tewer assess-

ments, as follows:
J. N. Iteck $ 13 93
n. L. Miles 4 4S
Samuel Keasler 11 48
lir. J. 0. Hujrers 11 73
('. c. (illwon 17 17
Mary Mcl'nerson 11 73
Hurt aud Annie Norrls 8 74
A. M. AppleKBle '-

-t M
M M. riher 11 4

M. l urtlu 7 74
L. M. Suvder 16 80
K P. Adelsptwer 11 H3

V. II, l'res' o t 11 7:1

M. 8. Hterley Ih Nil

(ieo. Scheeia 11 41
John Williams II 41
Mar? Iilllman 11 41
H. l. Delhle IH NO

N.J.Taylor 14 M
H. A. Nuke II 47
Annie It. Test 91 1

O. r. Smith II ri
A. O'Uollliel ID 43
M.M. Duvls, collections 177 M f 448 71

By aiu't of vouchers 8,484 .19
' of Treusurnr's 1:4 84 84
" balunce In Treasurer a

bands 1,843 81

$j,lU8 43 $t,l8 48

BOND
To balance la hands Treasurer

last settlement f 9,916 84
To am't from U. W, Swarti

collector f. 1 877 68
To am't of 4 mills tax collected V3 M
To am't from Co. treasurer 96 (0
By am't ot Vouchers $4,085 61

" paid atate, Treasurer
4 mills tax 91 14

Br am't Treasurer's It 44 86
By tun't balance In bands of

Treasurer 704 f9

$3,744 44 $3,744 44

WATER
To am't In bands Treasurer

Isst settlement I 44 08
To am't from collector G, W.

Swartx 610 45
To am'l from county Treat 80 88
Br am't of voucher 550 00

" Treasurer's 1 8 60
" balauoe la bauds of

Treasurr... 99 Tl

$ MO 41 $ 503 41

LIGHT
To am't balance In band of

Treaa. last settlement $ 1.8H3 87
To am'l from colleotor Swartx 1,474 00
To am'l from county Treaa V6 80
By am't of vouchers $ 1,408 43
By ain't Treasurer's 1 14 08
By am't balaucs lu band of

Treasurer 1,631 89

$1,451 K $i,931 87

1
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THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, it always in
Fosition to give the best quality of goods,

is not to sell jou cheap goods bnt
when quality is considered tht price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be urn
tionea L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is cons better
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass,, Shoes: Curuce Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the data
of goods it is selling to its customers.

iaiiiiiiuiuiuiniuiiiuauiuiiiaumuiaiumiuiiiuiuauiiit

Cialsa MHckrll, bsritsa, la access wllk Ikt kertatk e
fttyatMsvlllt far tat ytar ta4lat. Marck 1, 191.

To am't balance In hands bur-ffe- ss

last settlement 9 00
To am't received lor fines, li-

censes, etc 957 SO

By ain't ot Tree., receipt ffi9 80

$ 959 80 $ 959 30

FINANCIAL STATEMENT at Iks Bores, k el tsytsMs.
vlllt far Ike rear taelei, Marck t, INJ.

RE90CRCES
To am't due from James A.

Campbell, poor overseer $ 78 0
To am I due from Jno. Hew-

lett, poor overseer 5B 61
To am't due from U. W. Swartx

collector borough accounts... 615 91
To am't due from G. W.Bwartt

collector Bond tax 873 03
To am't due from (. W. Swartx

collector water tax 100 19
To ain't due from U. W. Swartx

collector light tax 1.41179
To ain't due from John H. Kau- -

cher. treas, borough acrt 1,889 84
To am'l due from John H. Ksu- -

Cher, treaa. bond arct 704 59
To am t due from John H.Kau- -

cber, treas. water acct 99 71
To am't due from John H.Eau- -

cher, Until acct, 1,531 89

LIABILITIES

By am't bonds outstanding $ 6,033 66
" orders outstanding.... 919 61
" borough credit 1,030 84

$7,816 09 $7,818 09

The above arcoun't audited thlt 10th day of
March, luug aod found to be correct.

FRED J. BUTLER,
DAVID H. BREAKEY,

Auditor.

LABOR WORLD.

Iron founders In England receive)
sbout $9.72 a week.

During 1001 the amount paid la
wages for labor In the State of Ohio
was $124,UG2.0O7.?.

Differences between the hat manu-
facturers and their engineers, at Dan-bur-

Conn., have been adjusted.
The r.GOO union machinists In Chi-

cago, III., will demand Ave per cent,
wage Increase and a iilnc-uou- r day on
May 1.

The Wage Scalo Committee of the
Lumber Carriers' Association of the
I ekes has Rlgncd with Its men for the
11X13 season.

Express wagon drivers at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, have organized, and will
hereafter conduct their nfTnlra with the
companies on a union basis.

World's Fnlr activity has attracted
workmen from all over the country to
Bt Louis, Mo., nnd as a result local
labor unions have erected barriers as a
measure of protection to home Inbor.

The plan Inaugurating the elgbt-borr- r

labor system in all departments of the
Federal Government has been adopted
by tho Interior Department with re-
gard to employes of the Weather Bu-
reau.

The Oregon Sennto has passed three
labor bills, one to prohibit blacklisting,
ono to punish deception In securing
employes and a third to protect em-
ployes in tho. right to join and not to
Join labor unions.

Figures complied by the New Jersey
Bureau of Labor Statistics show that
union glaaablowers in that State aver-
age a day nud forty-nin- e and
one-uni- t hours a week, and non-unio- n

men $3.62 a day and iifty-tbre- e and
one-hal- f hours a week.

Coal miners In Belgium earn from
eventy-flv- to eighty cents a day.

Most of the labor above tho surface Is
performed by young girls who receive
about thirty cents a day, women under
twenty-on- o not being permitted to
woilc underground.

TRANS-SIBERIA- RAILWAY.

Its Length About 4,700 Miles, and
Cost $132,300,000.

The Siberian Railway Committee, on
the occasion of its recent session on
the tenth anniversary of the beginning
of ahe work at Vladlvostock, Russia,
held under the presidency ot the Czar,
published figures concerning the cost
to date. The Trans-Siberia- n Railway,
with a length of 6,628 versts (about
3,700 miles), cost $192,300,000, includ-
ing the tint order ot rolling stock,
though not including an appropriation
of $47,160,000 to reinforce its means ot
transport. The commute has likewise
appropriated $5,160,000, for river and
harbor Improvements, etc., $15,320,000
for colonization purposes and about
$2,500,000 for gold mine surveys,
cburchss, medical relief, etc

Just Like Monkeys.
scientist connected with the Pea-bod- y

Museum, ot Harvard University
who has been spending some tlmt
among the Maya people, ot Yucatan,
says that they use their toes in manj
kinds of work as readily as they us
their lingers. The Maya women, whi
always go barefooted, easily pick up I
pla la that way. 7
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gMITH M. MOOR&IOBT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAT-

Kotarf Public end Reel Estate Agent Qpt
leotlone will receive prompt attention, Oflloi
la f roebllch A Henry bluok, aear poetotao.
feyneldsvllle Pa. .
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TJR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLD3VILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Hoover fcotldlafl

next door to postofflce, Mala e treat.! Qen tie)
neat In operating.

J)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office oq second floor of First Netlontl teabuUdln. Main treat.

jyn. a devere kino,
DENTIST,

Once on second floor ReTnoldertlle BeeJ
Estate Bide. Mala street ReynoldavUle, Po

JJR. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
one second floor ot Henry Bret, kitskalldlns. Main screes.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Ond Beat Eetate kgeat, BayaeUUtvUle, Pa,
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IYOUNG'S

PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Ronh and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUNO, Prop.
3333aaaaxuxrixnaxi 33331;

EVERY WOMAN
sometimes needs a reliable
BtootUy rafuJatuia; medlolee.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
reprocnpl safe and certain la result Tbarann.

aw (Dr. Ksal a) never disappoint, 11.09 par beat
Tee tale by H. Alea. Itoaua.
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esDsblliiv.Dliilaats, SlsenUu.
pass and varlcocale, AtropaVnie
Thar clsarthe bvaia.stnaaraaa
lbs eirculatioa, make dlgsstlse
parfect, and Impart Malik
vtjor to the whole bains. All
draioa aad losses ara caacfead

EErnnrlraln . u alias aaiiaate
ux"0 "" ara propsrlreurad.tbaliaaedU

tloa ofua vorrics thsm Intolaasnlty, Coasitats
ties et Death. Mailed saslsd. Pries It pat baa;
4 aoaaa, wiib uoelad legal e uaraatse to sere at

sOtad tba aaoaey. ts,. 8aad aw baao.
Pot tale by Br. Ales Stoke.

Home for Mutlclans.
In a few weeks there will be opened

at Rome a very interesting establish-
ment the asylum founded by Verdi fof
musicians in their declining years. It .

Is for both sexes, is replete with mod-
ern comforts and attached to it are
charming gardens. The apartments
of the men and women are entirely
separate, but they will have saloon anddining room in common. The men
will wear a coat and soft hat similarto those usually worn by the founder.
Attached to the establishment will bea Verdi museum, full of the personal
belongings of the founder. There will
be accommodation for 60 men and 40
women. A frlsnH v..ji i i... -
sum of money for the decoration ot

wuere verai s remains He.

The honor of possessing the largest
membership ot any automobile club lu
the world rests with the Automobile
Club ot Great Britain and Ireland,
which has now no less than 2.1S0 mem
bero.


